Hi there!
HP Spain is hosting another edition of our Graduate Programs in Barcelona. These graduate programs are part of our DNA, and the best way to provide development opportunities for recent graduates.
This year we are hosting the **HP Business Academy** for Marketing, Sales, Finance, Services and Supply Chain profiles and the **HP Tech Graduate Program** for R&D and other technical roles.
The **HP Business Academy Program** is a one week immersion experience, from 8th to 12th of July, where participants will actively engage in a business challenge, develop through team activities and receive an overview of HP businesses including: Supply Chain, Marketing, Finance, Graphics Solutions & Services, 3D and Personal Systems Products & Solutions
Successful candidates of the **Tech Graduate Program** will actively partake in different business presentations, group activities, and gain a clear, strategic vision of the different HP businesses including Large Format Printing and 3D Printing as part of the Onboarding Week in September. After the welcome week they will be able to apply their academic learnings, gain knowledge from technical mentors and coaches, develop themselves through a technical learning journey and contribute with brand new ideas in an innovation challenge.
For both Programs HP will offer a 2-year contract to selected candidates.
We are looking for talent, and we need your help.

Help Us Hire Our Future Leaders

Do you know a highly-talented, recent graduate interested in a business or technical career path? Let them know we’re accepting applications! Copy and paste the following into your social media accounts to help us spread the word!

Our top Graduate Programs for talented graduates from all over Europe are about to start! Learn more and apply today:
https://bit.ly/2wo9Wdm #Work4HP #HPBusinessAcademy #HPTechProgram

Follow us on: @hpcareers